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The doors are Opened: 18th March 2005 
prophetic word
• My Journey to Understanding the mystery of Africa’s greatness and its 

position in God’s end time move (19th -25th March 2012)- the prophecy 
• Open your eyes carefully and I will show you the doors within THE DOOR

• Be careful to know the laws of heaven

• Be careful to use them to set My dominion on the earth

• The doors are open to the thrones of Africa

• I have opened doors to the Marketplace

• I have opened doors to witty inventions

• I have opened doors of knowledge and wisdom

• I have opened doors of prophetic marriages



18th March 2005 prophetic word- Cont’d

• The workshop
• Understanding prophetic marriages

• Understanding Christian business ethic

• Understanding the five fold ministry
• Apostle- structure to the body (skeletal system)

• Prophet- stimulate to action (nervous system)

• Evangelist- reproductive system (multiplication)

• Pastors – Circulatory system (Nurture and care, distribute all the body’s needs)

• Teacher – digestive system (breakdown food for easy assimilation)



Understanding Africa’s prophetic destiny

• God blessed Abraham in Africa

• Joseph trained in Africa

• Moses trained and was schooled in all manner of wisdom in Africa

• Joshua was born in Africa

• Jacob lived in Africa and blessed his keen here

• Israel was incubated in Africa

Hosea 4:6… check your knowledge level



Understanding Africa’s prophetic destiny
• Simon the Cyrene who carried Jesus’s cross was African

• The Ethiopian who carried Jeremiah out of the pit was African

• There were many Africans at Pentecost

• Spiritual warfare was ignited/birthed in Africa through Moses

• Intercession was patented in Africa when Judah prayed concerning and before Joseph

• Materials to build the first Terbanacle were got from Africa

• Jacob’s blessing that caused Joseph’s children to inherit the children’s blessing happened in Africa

• And Uganda? (My own story)

Check your love walk with Africa (Jeremiah 29:4-7):- Africa and your nation needs someone to 
marry her

LOVE NEVER FAILS



Why Africa needs us to collaborate
• Romans 1:16-17… “For I am not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ, for it is 

the power of God for salvation for everyone who believes, for the Jew first 
and also for the Greek. For in it the righteousness of God is revealed from 
faith to faith; as it is written, “The just shall live by faith””
• Africa needs to experience a faith that wins. Such faith reverses the natural order of 

things. 

• God’s righteousness is His effective work that cannot be limited to mere declaration

• His righteousness represents the unleashing of His power in an active way

• This revelation of God’s righteousness will cause God’s kingdom to come



Why Africa needs us to collaborate

Hebrew 5:13 TPT
“For every spiritual infant who lives on milk is not yet pierced by the 

revelation of Righteousness”

Africa needs a revelation of God’s righteousness, which we have revealed to 
us by faith

• By Africa I mean every space, every creature, every land, every mineral,
every resource!

• All creation has the capacity to hear and feel God’ss righteousness revealed.
That is the way it happened at Jesus’s resurrection, at the red sea parting,
when the rock gushed water.



Why Africa needs us to collaborate

• We have the keys of the kingdom- Matthew 16:19
• What are some of these keys – Matthew 18:19 (agreement), John 17:21 (unity), 

Faith, etc

• We have the powerful one living in us- 1 John 4:4

• We are the ones to manifest or be unveiled- Romans 8:19

• We are the ones who fight fair- 2 Cor 10:4

• We are the ones who put thousands of enemies to flee- Joshua 23:10

• We are the inheritors of the earth- Matthew 5:5

Imagine with me



The EK Story of Collaboration
• Collaboration is not for survival.

• The men who built America did not think in terms of money. They thought in terms of 
winning.

• We collaborate from a place of those who have everything already.

Our story

• Kasangati, Mukono, spices, products for the rural people, and a new one coming soon

• Houses for the team members, skilling of very talented but under privileged

• Prayer during the pandemic (220 covered,197 healed, lost only 3)

• Missions (door to door, crusades and churches)

• Prayer altars, quarterly overnights, teaching of the word to staff, investment in marriages



The EK Story of Collaboration
What has made the synergy work

• Trust

• Understanding that ee are good together and we win together

• Total agreement

• Accountability

• Knowledge of the law

• Stewardship

• Understanding that we are different parts of the same body

• Leadership

• The burden for Africa (Shared burden)



WHO WILL GO FOR US?

The ENTIRE universe is standing on tiptoe, 
yearning to see the unveiling of God’s glorious 

sons and daughters! 

Romans 8:19 TPT


